Available fields of study for:
University of Milan – Faculty of Economics, Social and Political Sciences - Italy
EU code
4.5 - Industrial Relations and Personnel Management
Mobility
2 - Master
Location
University of Milan, Italy
Subject
Management of Human Resources and Labour Studies - MLS
Course/Programme
Sandwich programme within the Master in Management of Human Resources and Labour Studies - MLS (Faculty of
Economics, Social and Political Sciences)
Language requirements
English. TOEFL minimum score 213/550 IELTS minimum score 6.0
Academic requirements
Applicants must have completed a BA equivalent in Labour Studies or another relevant subject.Applicants must
already be enrolled in a Master course at their Home University. Successful applicants will be enrolled at Milan
University as non-degree seeking students.
Max available positions
3
Information
The two-year post-graduate degree in Management of Human Resources and Labour Studies - MLS aims at
developing a world-class education path to train professionals in the analysis, setting up and implementation of
welfare and labour policies, the strategies of employment relationships management and of diversity management
within organizations. This course belongs to the Labour Studies area, where study, research and teaching are based
on a multi-disciplinary approach to labour issues. It therefore aims at being a world-class education path where the
different approaches – law, economics, sociology, politics, statistics-methodology, organizational psychology – are
well balanced and combined with the issue of labour promotion and management policies. The course is also a
learning path open to international comparison, and as part of the European network of the European Master in
Labour Studies, it promotes exchanges with similar courses in other European universities and offers a curriculum
where specific modules are held in English.
Homepage
http://www.facoltaspes.unimi.it/ENG/11167_ITA_HTML.html
Duration
10 months between Oct 1st 2015 and Jul 30 2016
Additional information
Post-graduates in Management of Human Resources and Labour Studies - MLS will find career opportunities as
experts and managers of welfare and labour policies in organisations involved in the running and regulation of the job
market, in the management and development of human resources in complex organisations, in national and
international research centres and strategic planning offices for labour and welfare issues and in other organisations
such as the following: - large and medium-sized businesses, esp. in the field of technology - public and private bodies
and organisations for the regulation and control of the job market, - business consultancies, - trade unions, employers
and professional associations and chambers of commerce, - self-employed professional consultancy roles. Following
further training, qualified positions may also be found in the publishing/cultural industry, in political and economic
journalism and in public or private bodies for job market forecasts and labour and social policy research and analysis.

EU code
14.3 - Economics
Mobility
2 - Master
Location
University of Milan, Italy
Subject
Economics and Political Science (ECONOMIC ANALYSIS AND POLICY; POLITICS, PHILOSOPHY AND PUBLIC
POLICY)
Course/Program
Master in Economics and Political Science - EPS (Faculty of Economics, Social Political Sciences)
Language requirements
English. TOEFL minimum score 213/550 IELTS minimum score 6.0
Academic requirements
The programme is intended for top level international students. About 40 students are expected to enrol each year,
which will guarantee an optimal ratio between instructors and students. Applicants must have a bachelor’s degree
and must be enrolled in a Master course at their Home University; a strong interest and/or previous studies in
economics, political science or related subjects; undergrad. or graduate training in mathematics and quantitative
methods or a strong motivation to quickly fill their gaps in these fields. Successful applicants will be enrolled as nondegree seeking students.
Max available positions
3
Information
The MA aims at developing a highly qualified learning track in the fields of economics and political science, and rests
on the assumptions that both economics and political science stem from moral and political philosophy. While drawing
their origin and inspiration from this common matrix, the two fields have developed autonomous epistemological
statutes, to which distinct conceptual frameworks correspond, even while preserving their tight relationship. Over the
last two centuries increased public intervention in the economic sphere in all types of socio-economic systems has
drawn the two disciplines closer. In present-day research activity one can find countless instances of theoretical and
empirical investigations where the boundaries between the two sciences become blurred and the tools and methods
of analysis turn out to be essentially the same. The programme tackles these issues, and is organised in two distinct
curricula each focusing on specific aspects of the economics/politics binomial concept.
Homepage
http://www.facoltaspes.unimi.it/CorsiDiLaurea/2015/B67of2/index_ITA_HTML.html
Duration
10 months between Sep 23 2015 and July 22 2016
Additional information
The MA aims at providing its students with advanced training in both economics and political science, comparable to
that offered by leading international MAs in each of the two disciplines. EPS graduates will not only be endowed with
high-level analytical and operational skills, but they will also be characterised by an open and critical vision of
economic, political and social issues, and a cultural depth hardly achievable by attending a programme centred on a
single or prevailing disciplinary field. They will reach highly qualified theoretical and applied knowledge and skills in
the following fields: mathematics, probability and statistics, with applications to economic, political and social
sciences; econometrics; microeconomics; macroeconomics; economic policy; public economics; welfare economics;
history of economic analysis; epistemology of the social sciences; political philosophy; political theory; decision
theory; game theory; social and political choice theory; theory of justice.

EU code
14.1 - Political Science
Mobility
3 - PhD
Location
University of Milan, Italy
Subject
Ph.D. in Political Studies
Course/Program
Sandwich Programme within the Ph.D. in Political Studies (Graduate School in Social and Political Sciences)
Language requirements
English. TOEFL minimum score 213/550 IELTS minimum score 6.0
Academic requirements
Applicants must hold an academic qualification in a subject that is relevant to the PhD program. The qualification
must must be equivalent to an Italian Laurea Magistrale (i.e. an M.A. equivalent; B.A. degrees do not constitute
minimumm requirements for admission). Applicants must already be enrolled in a PhD course at their Home
University. Succesful applicants will be enrolled as non-degree seeking students.
Max available positions
2
Information
The discrepancy between institutional and policy designs and their outcomes is a major political issue at
national and international level. Moving from design to implementation involves the emergence of unforeseen
and occasionally perverse effects, of state and market failures, of value systems uncertainty and of conflicts
at the boundary between public and private. By training highly-skilled professionals with appropriate planning
and implementation expertise advanced democracies try to address these issues. The aims of the doctoral
program are: • to train professionals who can undertake research within academic institutions and research
centers, and provide consultancy for political, economic, public or private organizations in both national and
international spheres; • to offer the most up-to-date knowledge and methods in the field of political science
and political philosophy required to analyze complex institutions and organizational processes and to
understand and address the ethical dilemmas involved
Homepage
http://eng.sps.unimi.it/ecm/home/teaching/graduate-school
Duration
12 months between Oct. 14 2015 and Oct. 14 2016
Contact person
Prof. Renata Semenza renata.semenza@unimi.it
Additional information
Intensive study through lectures and high-level seminars where attendance is compulsory. The areas are the
following: • Methodology of political research • Institutional analysis • Normative political theory • Public policy •
Political regimes, international relations and the European Union. Doctoral students take an active part in the
coursework by presenting reports and writing papers - highly-focused courses, - research project

EU code
14.2 - Sociology
Mobility
3 - PhD
Location
University of Milan, Italy
Subject
Ph.D. in Sociology
Course/Program
Sandwich programme within the Ph.D. in Sociology (Graduate School in Social and Political Sciences)
Language requirements
English. TOEFL minimum score 213/550 IELTS minimum score 6.0
Academic requirements
Applicants must hold an academic qualification in a subject that is relevant to the PhD program. The qualification
must be equivalent to an Italian Laurea Magistrale (i.e. an M.A. equivalent; B.A. degrees do not constitute minimum
requirements for admission). Applicants must already be enrolled in a PhD course at their Home University. Succesful
applicants will be enrolled as non-degree seeking students.
Max available positions
2
Information
The Ph.D. program in Sociology has a longstanding tradition of excellence in Italy. It was one of the first to be
established after the 1980 university reform and has provided a large number of outstanding academic sociologists
who have gone on to make significant contributions to teaching and research in Italy and abroad. The aim of the
program is to provide structured training in theoretically-guided empirical research across a wide range of sociological
fields and to introduce students to current international debates in both qualitative and quantitative social research.
Graduates are able to compete successfully for positions as researchers (in public and private universities and
research centres), skilled professionals and consultants in sociology to public agencies and international
organizations and institutions in Italy and elsewhere in Europe.
Homepage
http://eng.sps.unimi.it/ecm/home/teaching/graduate-school
Duration
12 months between Oct 14 2015 and Oct 14 2016
Contact person
Prof. Renata Semenza renata.semenza@unimi.it
Additional information
Advanced courses in classical sociological theories. Courses are also devoted to related approaches such as
anthropology, economics, social policy and game theory. Special attention is granted to methodology, epistemology,
research design, sampling, data collection and analysis, statistical and mathematical techniques.

EU code
14.9 - Others - Social Sciences
Mobility
5 - Academic staff
Location
University of Milan, Italy
Subject
Faculty of Economics, Social and Political Sciences
Language requirements
English. TOEFL minimum score 213/550 IELTS minimum score 6.0
Max available positions
1
Information
The Faculty of Economics, Social and Political Science of the University of Milan is an educational institution which
offers complete academic training across the entire range of social science subject areas. The programmes on offer
are: 7 three year undergraduate courses and 10 post-graduate courses, including 1 interfaculty degree with the
Faculty of Literature and Philosophy and the Faculty of Medicine and 1 inter-university degree together with 3
overseas universities. These courses can be broadly divided into three main groups: the first group takes a multidisciplinary approach (Political Science, International Relations, Organisational Studies, Communications Studies),
the second are based on a single subject area (Economics, Sociology) while the third group are interfaculty or interuniversity courses (European Studies, Cognitive Science).
Homepage
Go to homepage
Duration
1 month between Oct 1 2015 and July, 14 2018
Contact person
Prof. Renata Semenza renata.semenza@unimi.it
Additional information
Applications are invited from lecturers and professors with proven expertise in any of the subject taught within the
Faculty. Flexible start period, however the mobility needs to be ended by July 14, 2018.

